preceding Christmas witnessed a great transformation at Oilmorehill. The place was first invaded by wrights and upholsterers, who transformed its principal halls into most ornate and unacademic shows. The decoration which was designed by Mr. Campbell was brilliant and effective, and highly suitable to the occasion. Then when the day of the bazaar came, the transformation was still greater. The gaily decorated stalls were manned by gaily dressed ladies (if we may be allowed a solecism.) The familiar red gown had a totally different effect, when enveloping a fair young girl, from its usual one, and this with the other fancy dresses of the fair stall-holders gave great variety and brilliancy to the scene.
When viewed from the gallery of the Bute Hall, the bright crimson and gold of the fronts of the stalls, and the variegated colours of the moving throng on the floor furnished a scene long to be remembered. In the cloisters, which were protected from the wind and illuminated by the electric light, the chief feature was the fish-pond, where the angler on payment of a small sum (to bait the hook) was 
